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v THE QUESTION ON THE LONG WINTER EVENINGS IS

fill in I Pi If ; I j lili

Mr.and Mrs. Charles A. Wahn

of Titsburg, Pennsylvania are visit-

ing at the Geo. F. Euston home. Mr.

Wahn is a traveling freight agent
for the Northern Pacific Railroad.

Daily grain quotations are to be

had free at the office of the Pioneer

telephone company. They are re-

ceived each morning for the benefit
of the farmers.

Ray E. Harper of Cloverdale and
Miss Olive Buokner of Redmond
were married Wednesday, Septem-
ber 22, in Redmond. Geo. H. Ramsey

of Prineville, officiating.
Dr. E. Rea Norris who has. been

in the county jail here for several

days was taken to The Dalles yester-

day by Deputy Sheriff Remington
of that city.

A basket social will be held a the
Grimes Chapel at some date after the

fair, at which time definite steps
will be taken for the formation of
an irrigation district in that vicinity.

Sunday School at the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. Christian Endeavor at 6.30

in charge of the Lookout Committee

n

.
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What Shall We Have for Amusement?
THE VICTR0LA ANSWERS THE QUESTION
4

The above machines are sold the same in Prineville as they are in San Fran

led by the chairman, Mr. Still .sub--1 cisco or at any other point in the country. It will pay you to call and see
iietyai , . . .ject, "What will make ourSoe

greater Success?"

The members of the Baptist church
will serve meals on the Fair gounds

these machines and make arrangements tor one of them. We also have a

supply of new records, and catalogues for the Victor records Come get onein

The City
James Redmond was in Prineville

on Monday.

I. L. Ketchum returned from a

trip to Bend yesterday.

Clyde M. McKay of Bend was in

the city on business yesterday.
0. C. Claypool made a trip to

Portland the first of the week.

Adolph Schreckel is the new man
in the W. J. Hughes Saddle shop.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cox at Grizzly, on Tuesday, a girl.

Mrs. William Pollard has been

visiting with her daughter in Port-

land for the past two weeks.

Miss Helen Elkins opened a school

on Crooked River near Roberts on

Monday of this week.

The sermon at the M. E. church

Sunday will be especially for young
women. All are invited.

J. F. Blanchard is the local agent
for the Studebaker Cars. He sold one
last week to J. J. Johnson.

Rev. D. Loree will preach at the

Baptist church at the usual hours

Sunday morning and evening.
The Oregon Trunk train from the

north did not arrive at Redmond

until eleven o'clock this morning.
Mrs. and Miss Adams, mother and

sister of Mrs. E. H. Smith of this

city are visitng at the Smith home.

Thomas J. Hill has been appointed
choir leader for the Methodist church
for the winter, which insures the

people good music.

A mad coyote was killed Monday

night about 11 o'clock by Owen Jones
at the Frank Cox ranch about three
miles west of Prineville.

A concrete walk is being built on
Second street across the front of the
property which is owned by the
masons.

Al Coleman, an old time barber
who is well kno wn here, has opened
a shop in the Morris Building on
Main street.

Bishop R. L. Paddock will lecture
at the Presbyterian church in this
city Saturday at 7 :30 and will preach
in the same church at 11 on Sunday
Everyone invited.

A large band of sheep owned by
J. N. Williamson passed through
Prineville Monday morning on their
way to the railroad, where they
were shipped to the Portland mar-

kets.

The Boy Scouts of America will
meet next Tuesday evening at the
head-quarte- rs for the pupose of
adopting a troop constitution and
by-la- and transacting any other
business that may properly come
before the Prineville Boy Scouts at
that time, 7.30 Tuesday, October 5th.
Geo H. Ramsey, acting Scout Master

L. KAMSTRA, Prineville, Ore.

Ladies' Annex

Hold Good Meeting

The literary division of the Ladies'
Annex met in the Commercial par-

lors Monday evening at 7:30 for the
first regular meeting of the year

Miss Biggs gave a delightful re-

view of Bernard Shawe's satirical

Chick Wright of Ashwood is in
the city.

C. P. Bailey of Sisters is at the
Prineville today.

Mrs. Jay H. Upton returned from
a trip to Portland today.

Warren Glaze is in Prineville
again after an absence of several
months.

B. F. Allen, Mrs. Alf Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. LaGrande arrived fr6m
Portland and will remain in Print
ville until after the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Warren art
visiting in Prineville from their
home at Warrenton. Mr. Warren Is

interested in the firm Warren, Dix-

on, and McDowell, and his numerous

Prineville
Commission House

Dealers in all kinds of

FARM PRODUCE

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Forwarding Storage
and Commission Buyer of Hides, PelU '

and Fur

JACK SUMMERS, Manager

duing the fair. Meals 35 cents,
children under 12, 25 cents For

families, three meals for $1.00. Any

donations will be gladly accepted.
Ihere will be a special dinner on

Friday; School Day,, at 50 and 25

cents.

Lowes Madison Square Company
of six performers will play at the

Lyric Theatre on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday, of this week. Mr.

Lowe has played in Prineville on

several occasions in the past, and
has always presented a very credit-

able entertainment and carried with
him capable artists. Popular prices
will be charged, viz. 15, 25, and

35 cents.

Kennewick, . Wash., Nov. 14,

1914 To whom it may concern:
This is to certify that I know Prof.
V. F. Cooper, and have heard his

lectures. His lectures will be an

uplift to any community. From my
own standpoint, I would be glad to

have him in any of our churches.
H. 0. Perry, Supt. The Dalles Dis-tic-t.

M. E. Chuch.

Professor Cooper who will lecture
in this city as per dates announced
in another colum, is a gentleman who

is blind, goes about the country de-

livering lectures of a moral uplift
nature, and has wonderfully over-

come his affliction. The lost vision

is remarkable well provided for by

the other senses, and he radiates a

cheerfulness that benefits all who

meet him.

masterpiece, "Candidu" Shawc'a
irish humor, coupled with his keen

understanding of humun nature,
causes him to place his characters,
two men and a woman, in some

rather unique situations as they
were the Bge-ol- d problem of the
human triangle. Those present to

enjoy the evening were, Misses Con-

way, Biggs, Sykes, Noble, Estes,
and Mesdames Evans, Foster, Wigle,
Morse, Adams, Bell and Walker.

interests in various partsof the state.
L.C. Morgan and wife returned

the first of the week from a trip
to Chicago and other eastern points.
Mr. Morgan say? that his rather is

Portland and Seattle

Market Quotations

very low, and little hope is enter-

tained for his recovery.
The big red barn owned by John

Skein and situated on the road be STOPPortland.
Wheat ChinT 84c; bluestem, 89c;

tween Prineville and Redmond, was

destroyed by fire last night. The fire
started from an overturned lantern
about 6:30 and destroyed the barn
and two stacks of hay containing
about 100 tons which were near the
barn. Several head of stock were
in the building at the time the fire

red RuHslati, 81c; forty-fold- , 86c; red
fife, 82c.

Hay EuHteni OrtKoo timothy, $18;
alfalfa, $13.50.

Duller Creamery, 29c.

EgK Ranch, 30c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 28c; ralley,

28c.
Mohair 30c.

That cough by using our White Pine and Tar1 (mentoU

a ted) Cough Syrup
"Our Name Your Aasurance of Beat Quality"

PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONISTS

Exclusive NYAL Store

started, but these were saved by
prompt work.

D. W. Wilson, brother of E. J.
Wilson of this city, was fatally burn
ed in a fire which threatened to des-

troy the Masonic buildng in The

8eattla.
Wheat DluvHtem, 91c; club, 85c;

red Kusiian, 80c; forty-fold- , 87c; life,
81c.

Barley $24 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $18 per ton; alfalfa,

$14 per ton.
Butter Creamery. 30o.

Eggi 30c.

Dalles last Wednesday morning, and

Just Received!

New
Wall Paper
and Window Shades!,

in all colors and sizes!

Pure Boiled Linseed Oil, 85c gal.

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.

died from his injuries the evening
of that day at 8 o'clock. Mr. Wilson
was janitor of the building and was
in the basement at the time the fire
started. The body was shipped to
the old home at Tyrone, Penn., and
was accompanied by E. J Wilson of
this city.

' Vilify'-- . . ft 'it

Hello I Say, do you know

the Pilot Butte Telephone
Company has more miles

of line and a larger num-

ber of subscribers than any
other telephone company
in Crook county and at

cheaper rates? Telegraph
connection is made at Red-

mond with all outside

points. Main office Prine-

ville, Or6gon.

Rebekahs Hold

Bonfire Meeting

The Rebekahs enjoyed one of the

Studebaker
Forty Horse Power

FOUR
$850

ROADSTER BODY

With Full Seven Passengep
Body, $885 F. O. B. Detroit

FIFTY HORSE POWER

SIX .

$1,000
Roadster Body, with Seven

most delightful occasions of the year
when about fifty gathered around
some huge bonefires at the OliverKind of Wood WorkAny
Powell home and celebrated their
64th anniversary with a "weenie"

Too Late to Classify
roast, Tuesday evening.

Much credit is due the committee
who had the arrngements in charge
also Mr. and Mrs. Powell for their
kind hospitality.

The occasion also marked the 53rd
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Zell, with grandma as our

WORK UY THE DA- Y- Call upon
Mrs. McLean, City. ' 45tf.

254 ACRE FARM 220 acres under
plow, all fenced with woven wire.
Six mies north of Prineville. 100
acre under ditch survey. Cheap
if taken quick. Address J. M.
cure The Journal. 4C)t9p.

and Milling Work
Making Autos into Trucks. Water Tanks and similar

work. Shop with Eld Harbin

JOHN E. WHISTLER
Prineville, Ore. Pioneer Phone 166

Passenger Body, $1,000 F.
O. B. Detroit

STRAYED A mare and horse cumc
to my place recently. Brand on
the horse is about like "&" and
on the mare the letter "P" Own-

er can have name by calling on
H. W. Ilinklcy, on Roar Creek.

45t,1p.

guest, who enjoyed all the fun as i The Power Carwell as the youngest of the crowd
CHEAP 18 head of good hogs, feed-

ers, ten months old, also a few
young ones. Also 18 young geese.
Address or phone, H. H. Hawley,
Post, Oregon. 46tf.

days until the Crook
Of 1916

J, F. Blanchard Agent, Prineville
Only six

County fair.
CITY PROPERTY Address Box

121 for a bargain. 4Ctf


